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H i  LOOK M 
C M S  TONGUE

cross, feverish, constipated, 
dive “California Syrup 

of Figs”
laxative today aa»e» a lick  child 
rro» Chtldrea simply will not 
the time from play to empty their 
1,, which become clogged up with 
e. liver gets sluggish; stomach

k at the tongue, mother! If c,'»t- 
r your child is listless, cross, fer- 

breath bad. restless, doesn't eat 
lily, full of cold or has sore throat 
n- other children's aliment, give a 
poor.ful of “California Syrup of 
;  then don't worry, because It la 
ettly harmless, and In a few hours 
this constipation poison, sour bile 

fermenting waste will gently 
e out of the bowels, and you have 
*11. playful child again. A thor- 

h inside cleansing" Is oftlmes aM 
l is necessary. It should be the 

treatment given In any sickness, 
ware of counterfeit flg syrups, 
at the store for a 50-cent bottle of 

Jifornia Syrup of Figs." which haa 
directions for babies, children of 
ages and for grownups plainly 
ted on the bottle. Adv.

His Turn for the Feather.
an motorists, having almost ruined 
Ir tempers—and their -times -in a 

attempt to find a hotel with a 
ant bed. were at last forced to 
ke the best of a small inn. 
ven then they had to share a bed. 

Irh was—and on this the landlord 
great stress—a feather bed 

h>“> turned In, and one of the pair 
soon fast asleep; the other was 
lie could not manage to dodge 

bumps and heard hour after hour 
ke on the church clock until 3 
i . when be also struck 

{e did tikis by violently shaking 
snoring friend.

What s the matter?" growled the 
er It can't be time to get up

No. Iv ian't." retorted his friend
tmulng to shake him. but It s my 

ti to sleep on the feather!”

ICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
REE FROM DANDRUFF
s' Beautify Your Hair! Maks It 

Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant— Try  
tne Meiat Cloth.

ry as you will, after an appllcatich 
I>anderine, you cannot find a single 
re of dandruff or falling hair and 
r scalp will not Itch, but what will 
se you most, will be after a fdw 

*ks' use, when you see new hair, 
• and downy at first—ye*—but real- 
new hair—growing all over the 
ip.

little Danderine immediately dou- 
3 the beauty of your hair No dtffer- 
ce how- dull, faded, brittle and 
aggy, just moisten a cloth with 
nderine and carefully draw it 

rough your hair, taking one small 
and at a time. The effect is Ins 
•Itate and amazing—your hair will 
light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 

pearance of abundance; an incom- 
Table luster, softness and luxuri- 
ce, the beauty and shimmer of true 
ir health. *
•let a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
nderine from any" store and prove 
t your hair- is as pretty and soft 
any—that it has been neglected or 

hired by careless treatment—that's 
1 Adv.

In Chicago.
” r- W abash—I see eggs laid by a

*■ Zealand lizard require 14 month.
hatch.

••Irs. Dearborn—The Idea! W# 
e'ght to boycott those eggs, too!

Feel
Comfortable
After eating a Hearty 
meal?— or is there a 
sense of fullness— of 
bloating — or Nausea. 
This indicates a weak
ened condition of the 
Stomach which can be 
materially benefited by 
a short course of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters

<sK%M»K YAI.U  Y IKKH.
tot (food ns there Is. Tor naif at vt ry unit*. <>n very easy terms. In large or 

»' 'ran* Nothing like It for trmk or 
farming, rich loam, with Just "upf- sand, plenty of water, easy t«i_< ulti- 

Xl ' ¡Inflate ideal for wife and ram II)' 
mi 11 r \, hurt* dairy cows and forage cr-»pa 
"in»1 nA#Ke months In th* year. .Address

::n . n\y  h k m t o . t *:* \n.

VILLA TALES OJINAGA 
FROM FEDERALS

H U ER TA  MEN F LE E  IN A LL 01 
RECTIONS W HEN ENEM Y  

MAKES A TTA C K .

4.300 CROSS THE BORDER
Problem of Caring for Them it Se

"ioue— Prisoner* are to be Taken 
to Marfa and Held.

Presidio. Texas.—Gen. Villa occu
pied Ojlnaga at 10 o’clock Saturday 
nighj. the federal troops evacuating, 
with their nine generals. The feder
ate fled in all directions. Gen Salva 
dor Mercado, who was Huerta's chief 
military commander, crossed the river 
and surrendered to Major McN'amee 
in charge of the United States troops 
at this place.

Gen. Villa had with him 1.000 men. 
while Gens. Herrera and Hernandez 
led 1,200 from the west, from a base 
at the village of San Juan.

The mein body of revolutionists, 
comprising about 4,800 ineu. advanced 
along the river road from the east.

Steadily creeping toward the federal 
fortifications high on the plateau 
where Ojinaga stands, tke constitu
tionalists occupied positions within 
four miles of the village before they 
met resistance.

The federal outposts then opened 
fire, their rifle volleys being support
ed by the fire of a few machine guns. 
The rattling return fire of the revo 
lutlonists soon silenced the guns of 
the outpost. The scattered federal* 
were thrown Into disorder and at
tempted to retreat, but 50 were cap
tured and seven others threw away 
their rifles and jumped into the river, 
swimming to the American side.

4300 Flee Across Border.

Presidio. Texas.—Twenty-eight hun
dred Mexican federal soldiers, six 
generals. 200,000 rounds of ammu- 
nitlon. two cannon, four large field 
pieces end 1.500 civilian refugee* were 
in the custody of the United States 
army border patrol Sunday, as the 
result of the federal evacuation of 
Ojinaga. Mexico, and the occupation 
of the Mexican village by Gen. Fran
cisco Villa's insurgent force*.

IL o distress of the refuge*« was 1» 
tense. They had scant food and no 
shelter. Men. women, children, dogs, 
chickeiis and cattle are packed to 
gather In a space covering several 
acres. About them are scattered all 
the goods and baggage brought in 
from Ojinaga. Urgent requests for the 
Immediate removal of soldiers and 
refugees to some other place wi,-e 
lent by Major McN'amee to the war 
department through Gen. Bliss

The federal soldier prisoners are to 
be taken to Marfa, the nearest rail
road station point to Mexico, where 
they will be held pending instructions 
from the war department.

According to the new city directory 
list compiled, Palestine has a pop- 
ilation of 12,983. This is a sharp 
ncreaae over the previous year.

• *  •

The Port Arthur board of trade is 
negotiating with Dallas and Kansas 
?lty parties for the establishment of 
i brick factory there. The enterprise 
s practically an assured fact.

• • •
The December cottou report of the 

lepartinent of agriculture shows that 
10:1.308 bales were ginned in Texas 
iuring the month, as compared with 
195,031 bales In December, 1912.

• •
Two young men were recently fined 

n the Denton county court recently 
'or au offense that in this county Is 
ibsolutely nek—picking up pecans in 
t farmer’s field. The owner of the 
necans filed complaints against them 
They were fined $5 each.

• *  •

Secretary McAdoo has recommend- 
id to congress that an appropriation 
if 847.000 be made for the installation 
if a hospital for the treatment of pel- 
egra in some Southern city.

« • *
The split log drag Is being used ex- 

.ensively over the roads throughout 
Washington county. This action was 
arompted by the recent rains which 
ilaced practically all of the highways 
n the county in such condition that 
ravel was almost impossible.

*  * *

Game is more abundant in Texas 
his season than for many years, and 
lie state game warden bas issued 12.- 
100 permits to hunters, mauy of whom 
•ame from other states. Numerous 
.iolations of the state game laws have 
>een reported and a number of pet* 
sous have been convicted.

• • •
Mrs W. H. Kiser. 27 years old, 

wife of the Harris county commission 
er of Humble, was instantly killed 
and her husband. W.—H. Kiser, was 
seriously injured when an automobile 
in which they were driving from Hum
ble to Houston was struck by an In
bound passenger train on the Houston 
East and • West Texas railroad at 
Mount Houston, nine miles north of 
Houston

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS
■ N T IR I  W E E K ’S HAPPENING* 

T H A T  ARE W ORTH PASSING 
NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELO
Carrent Oomeatle and Foreign News 

Belled Down te Readable and 
•melt Spaso.

Ten thousand men are engaged In 
repairing the damage «rough' Texas 
railroads and the woii, is being rush 
sd to an early completion. A party 
3t 500 Mexican labo ers, some desert
ers from both side, of the Mexican 
revolution, passed through Et Paso 
recently en route to the devastated 
area.

In the December ssue of the Engi 
neerlng and Mining Journal is an in
teresting article by Robert Linton, 
mining engineer of l.os Angeles, on 
Texas iron ore deposits. It is the 
opinion of Mr. Linton that the best 
Iron ore in Texas occurs in 4’ass 
county. There are »bout 20 counties 
In Texas where iron ore Is found, how
ever.

Just 8797,948,900 was expended last 
year in construction by the seven nav
al powers of the world, the United 
States standing second in the list 
with appropriation^ i»f 8140.800,843. 
Great Britain spent 8235,713.489. while 
Germany was not far behind the 
United States with an expenditure of 
81tl.270.025. Japan took last place 
having spent but $48,105.151.

• • •
That all debt and obligation of the 

Texaa Industrial congress will be dis 
charged and funds provided for the 
payment in full of the $10,000 offered 
in the prize crop contest of 1913 has 
been assured by action of the execu
tive committee of that organization 
This decision waa reached at a called 
meeting of the committee In Dallas 
last week.

. ATM.usually give* qnlrk
____  1 relief.soon reniovesaweliliig• shorlbreath. of ten gives entire relief
In lbtoZA dais. Tris I treatmen teen t FretInl&io-.-ftriajt. Trial trentine 

Dr. THOMAS ». GREtN. Ur, 
Or.N.H. Grevw itens, Sex 0,

BLIZZARD FOLLOW S FLOODS

Unending Waters in Belgium Disclose 
Enormity of Loss.

Brussels. Belgium. The tempera
ture dropped 20 degrees Sunday, con
verting torrential rain into a stiff 
blizzard. Throughout Belgium the 
snow is many inches deep. The floods 
are falling as rapidly as they rose 
The danger, temporarily, is considér
er over, although later the melting 
■nows may cause fresh inundations.

The enormous losses caused by the 
flood are becoming apparent. The 
Vesdre river has left a deep Coating 
of mud over the floors of houses 
Miles of roadways have been washed 
out; paved sidewfilks have disappear 
pd and hundred of houses threaten to 
collapse

Streets are strewn with the bodies 
of animals Machinery in numerous 
mills and factories is ruined, which 
means a long suspenson of operations 
and the prospect of great suffering 
among the industrial population

The turkey crop in the Copperas 
Cove section ?ias netted farmers 
about $20,000 tliis? season.

The eighth cotton ginning report of 
the census bureau for the season. Is
sued last week, announced that 13.- 
333.074 bales of cotton, counting round 
as half bales, of the growth of 1913 
had been ginned prior to Jan. 1, to 
which date during the last seven 
years the ginning averaged 93.4 per 
cent of the entire crop. Last year to 
Jan, 1. there had been ginned 12.- 
907.405 bales, or 95.7 per cent of the 
entire crop. 14.317.002 bales, or 92.1 
per cent, in 1911. and 12.485,298 bales, 
or 95.3 per cent, ill 1908. ,

• • •
According to information work will 

start shortly on the erection of a large 
silo factory at San Angelo. This sec
tion of the state offers great fields 
for this enterprise, as this is the 
center of the cattle industry of Texas 
The factor.' will be built by out-of- 
state interests.

• • •
A bulletin just issued by the Fed 

eral department of agriculture shows 
that there were 416.000 bushels of old 
corn in the Texas granaries when the 
1913 crop was gathered. Had the har
vesting of the new cereal been de
layed another week, the Texas farmer 
would have had to turn his livestock 

I into the pasture, as this amount of 
! corn would feed the domestic ant 
! mats of Texas only three times.

* • •
The old "acequla" or irrigation 

i ditch running through the southern 
part of Ei Faso, and now known as 

| the Franklin canal, will be improved 
' at an early date. The work will be 

done by the United States govern 
ment through the reclamation service 
at a cost of about $200,000.

Physicians at Baltimore are inter 
ested in the ease of 10-year-old Net 
tie Sotiatz. who apparently is recover 

¿j tag from an attaqtr of heart trouble 
caused by a puncture: When the X-
ray revealed the hole In the girl's 
heart her case was considered hope 
less. However, under medical treat 
ment she began to show improvement 
and now is permitted to assist her 
mother in housework.

Latest reports from Coperfield. Ore., 
are that the court order enjoining the 
militia from seizing liquors and fix
tures of saloons theer has been dts 
obeyed. All saloon stock has been 
prepared for shipment to Baker. F if
teen more militiamen have gone to 
reinforce the present command at 
Copperfield.

TH A W  W OULD N O T BE M ENACE

la Report of Commission That In
quired Into Hi* Mentality.

Concord. N. H.—Hurry Kendall 
Thaw would not he a public menace 
if released on hall, according to the 
report of the commission appointed 
by Federal Judge Aldrich to inquire 
into Thaw's mtYitallty.

The report says the commission 
finds Thaw is not now afflicted with 
and of the mental diseases from which 
he was suffering when he slew Stan
ford White

Wolves Devour Peasant*.

St. Petersburg.—A snowstorm has 
swept over Northwestern Russia 
blocking roads and railways and In 
terfering with telegraphic commuGica 
tlon. In the suburbs of St. Peters 
burg the snow Is nine feet deep and 
40.000 soldiers and laborers are en 
gaged in Clearing away drifts. No 
farm produee Is reaching the city 
Official reports record 150 deaths 
from cold and exposure. Many feas 
ants have been devoured by woives

Oil in paying quantities has been 
discovered near Bedlas The product 
was struck at a depth of 240 feet at 
the Kerr A- Bracewell gin while bor
ing for water. Other wells will be 
sunk.

* • •
A contract has been closed between 

the city council and the Corpus Chris- 
ti Ice and Electric Company, whereby 
that concern will install a complete 
street lighting system throughout the 
entire city. Work will begin at an 
early date.

• • •
According to data compiled by the 

Stamford commercial club more than 
$200.000 worth of poultry, butter and 
eggs have been marketed this season 
from the trade territory adjacent to 
that city.

• • •
The citizens of precinct No. 1. Bon

ham. will ou Jan 29 determine the 
Issuance of road bonds to the amount
of $300,000.

* • •
The post of maintaining the city 

government of Dallas during the cal 
etidar year of 1912, exceeded that of 
any Texas city, according to data fur
nished by the United States census 
bureau The totul operating expense, 
for the year is $3.320,000. Fort Worth 
Is second with $3.016,000 and Hous
ton third with $2,111.000

Viscount Cross who was one of the 
most prominent conservative states
men in England about 30 years ago. 
died last week, aged 91 years. He 
held offices in several cabinets, oc 
cupying at various times the secre 
taryship of state for India He was 
a member of th-’ house of commons 
24 years and sat in the house of lords 
28 years.

• • •
Freemen of the Cherokee nation 

will share In a distribution of the na
tion of the nation's tribal lands an*l 
funds The dictiict court of appeals 
at Washington so held in a decision, 
which will dstribute among the freed- 
men some $5,00".000 of money and 
property.

• • •
An alleged o’ rcharge of 10c on 

a package of fn ght cost the \meri- 
can Express Coi ;iany $500 in Feder
al court at Buff" N. Y. The Adams 
Express Compan« paid a similar fine 
for alleged rebating.

* * •
Sentences of 24 of the labor union 

officials convicti 1 in Indianapolis of 
conspiracy to transport dynamite were 
confirmed by the United States cir 
cult court of ain eals of the Seventh 
district. Six of he 30 who appealed 
were granted new trials.

• • •
At the end of the second week 

since tile approval of the federal re 
serve act, the treasury department 
had received from national banks in 
45 states 1.280 notlficallons of inten
tion to enter the new currency sys
tem. Assistant Secretary \Villlam> 
announced that the New Knglan 1 
states had pres, uted 106 notification.-, 
the Eastern states 314. the Souther:' 
states 280. the Middle Western stab 
419. the Western states 109 and t ■
Pacific states 52

• • •
The Texas Good Roads association 

will meet in Fort Worth Jan 26 and 
hold a three d a's’ session. President 
Warren Is urging that all count' 
judges and nu mbers of various com
mercial organizations over the state 
attend the gathering.

Hunters in the San Angelo vlcin 
Ity have killed several deer recently 
and It Is thought that this game Is 
plentiful In the territory west and 
south of there. Quail and other small 
gam« is also to be found In abund 
ance.

Cash girts of $81.916 to Princeton 
university were announced at thg win
ter meeting of the board of trustees 
Tile appointment of Jacob Gouid 
Schurmau, president of Cornell uni 
varsity, to the Stafford Little lecture 
ship for 1914 was confirmed by the 
trustees.

Farmers in town from the wheat 
section of Wise county report «green 
bugs working on the wheat, doing se 
rious damage The growth of the 
wheat in mauy communities is very 
rank, the muddy condition of the fields 
for the las' month preventing the us 
ual amount of pasturing 

• * •
With a view to equalizing Turkey’» 

naval strength, which will be aug 
mented by the acquisition of the new 
battleship Rio Janeiro, it is under 
stood Greece has begun negotiations 
for the purchase of a dreadnaught 
now being built iti England for the 
Chilean republic.

The new Catskill aqueduct, through 
which, within a year. New York City's 
water supply of 500.000000 gallons, a 
day will flow, was opened last week 
A blast of dynamite was fired 400 feet 
underground at 149th street and St 
Nicholas avenue, and was the signal 
for the completion of the tunnel of one 
of the most stupendous undertakings 
of the sort in the history of the j 
world's municipalities. The aqueduct 
has cost the city $162,000.000, and the : 
labor of more than 72.000 men. and | 
the Injury and death of nearly 4.000 \ 
Foreign engineers rank the aqueduct i 
with the Panama canal as one of the j 
greatest engineering feats of the } 
world.

An epoch In the world s industrial j 
history was marked in Detroit last \ 
week and a note struck in the hymn | 
of humanity progress that will eclu 
throughout the civilized nations of the 
earth. A few typewritten lines giver | 
out by Henry Ford, head of the Ford 
Motor Company, bore in concrete 
fashion the story. By its wording 25. 
090 men in the army of Detroit's la I 
borers at forge and stamp, at drill and | 
press, will be lifted from the position 
of wage earners to that of sharers 
in profits of the company and $10.- 
000.000—about half of the earnings 
of the great concern—will flow into ! 
their pockets in the next year. The j 
man who sweeps the floor will recelyfij 
not less than $5 a day.

• • •
Convinced the public has been in | 

nocently purchasing quantities of 
chickens "fattened” by unscrupulous 
shippers with rock and sand in food I 
mixture». the department of agricul 
ture has ordered an investigation into 
this phase of the poultry business 
The people of New 1 ork City alone, 
the department estimates, buy every 
week from 150.000 to 300.000 pounds 
of rock and sand substances, paying 
poultry market prices. Officials of 
the department determined on the in 
vestigation as the result of complaints 
made by the New York Live Poultry : 
Dealers' Protective association, who 
brought a batch of chickens "of the 
sand-fed variety” as an exhibit. Some 
of the chickens' crops were puffed 
out to the size of the average orange 
and weighed a half-pound each, though j 
not more than three ounces could be J 
charged to the natural weight of the 
crop.

% > 7 n & n

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
*

Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 
of this great country, no city so large, no village so small 
but that some woman has written words of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar 
to her sex should rest until she has given this famous remedy 
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did for 
these women it will do for any sick woman ?

W o n d e r fu l Case o f M rs . S te p h e n s o n , 
o n  th e  P a c ific  C o a s t.

Tndep«ndknc* , Orkim'n.—•‘ I  was sick with what four doctors 
called Nervous Frost rat ton, was treated by them for several years, 
would he better for a while then hack in the old way again. I  had 
palpitation of the heart very had, tainting spells, and was bo nervous 
that a spoon dropping hi the door would nearly kill me, could not 
lift the lightest weight without making me sick; in fact was about aa 
sick and miserable as a could be. I  saw your medicines ad
vertised and thought I would try them, and am so thankful I did for 
they helped me at once. I took about a dozen bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and also used the Sanative Wash. 
Since then I have twed them whenever I felt sick. Your remedies 
are the only doctor I employ. You are at liberty to pobliah this le t
ter.”— Mrs. W . S t k p h s .ss o n , Independence, Oregon.

A  G r a te fu l  A t la n t ic  C o a s t W o m a n .
Hododon, Mk.—u I feel it a duty I  owe to all suffering women to 

tell what Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound did for me. One 
year ago I found mj'9elf aterrihle sufferer. 1 had pains in both aides 
and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up at times. My 
back ached, I had no appetite and was so nervous I could not sleep, 
then I would be so tired mornings that I  could scarcely get around. 
It seemed almost impossible to  move or do a bit o f  work and I

appetite and was fat and could do almost all my own work for a fam 
ily of four. I  shall always feel that I owe my good health to your 
medicine.”—Mrs. I I a yw a bd  Sowars, Hodgdon, Maine.

F o r 3 0  years Lydia E . P in k h am ’s Vegetable  
Compound iias been the standard rem edy for fe
m ale Uls. No one alck with wom an’s ailm ents 
does justice to herself if she does not try  this fa
mous m edicine m ade from  roots and herbs, it  
haa restored so m any suffering women to health.

W rite  to  LYDIA E.PIXKHA* MEDICISE CO.
(CONFIDENTIAL! LYNN, MASS., for advice.

Y o u r le tte r  will be opened, read and answ ered  
I■y g wom an an d  helu In s tric t confidence.

SNOW REALLY A BLESSING

Texas confederate pensioners will 
receive a pension of $15 for the quar 
ter ending Feb. 28. an increase of 
$4.50 over the customary apportion
ment. The increased apportionment 
»as fived by Pension Commissioner 
George \V. Kyser. who has been given 
estimates that by March 1 next there 
»ill be sufficient money in the state 
treasury to the credit of the pension 
fund to meet the increase. This will 
be the highest amount of pensions 
the credit of the pension fund to 
meet the Increase This will be the 
highest amount of pensions the con 
fednrate pensioners have received In 
a number of years

* • •

Details of a ne»r pension plan for 
its 33.0rto employes were issued in 
pamphlet form by the Pullman Com
pany Fuller Its conditions employes 
«ho reach the age of 70 years and 
have been 20 years In the service of 
ihe company will be pensioned at the 
rate of 1 per cent for each year of 
service of the average monthly pay 
received during the last full year of 
employment More than 7.000 men 
employed as porters will be among 
those entitled to come under the pro 
visions of the plan

« * *
Cisco residents will soon have nat 

ural gas as the result of the. laying 
of gas pipes from the Moran field. The 
gas will be turned into the mains
within a few days.

a • •
Silos are coming int* iheir own 

in the Kovvlerton country. This is evi
denced by the increasing demand for 
the wonderful feed preservers Farm 1 
ers in that section have placed at, 
order with a Fort Worth concern for. 
a solid car load of silos for immediate j 
delivery.

• • •
According to a report just issued by j 

the government bureau of mining the i 
191:’ production from natural gas wells 
In Texas was worth $1.4'>5.000. Clay 
county was the largest producer.

• • •
Farmer»’ children are the predomi

nating class of students enrolled In 
the University of Texas according to 
data Just compiled. Out of 2.116 pu 
pils. 516. or 25 per cent are from 
tli>* farm and ranch The parentage 
of the student bod* represent» 94 

Leparate line» of endeavor.

Denver Newspaper Rejoices at tn* Re
markable Fall of "the Beautiful" 

Throughout the State.

It has been said before Let it be 
said again The snow that you swept 
from your walks, that sifted down 
your collars, that got into your hair, 
your eyes, your tempers, is worth a 
million dollars to the agriculturists of 
Colorado. To the dry farmer who 
plows It into his soil It will bring re
wards in a next year's bank account. 
Lying in the mountains it will flow 
down the ditches to the lrrtgationists 
next season On ranch, in orchard 
and truck garden it means moisture 
and money. To the city it means 
health that always comes from sea
sonable weather Wade through It 
with a smile on your lips, shovel It 
with song in your heart, roll it into 
balls and throw at your neighbor with 
a laugh and a cheery word It spells 
temporary Inconvenience and future 
prosperity—and a white Christmas for 
the public tree that brought all Den
ver—all Colorado into that new. bet 
ter. greater, get together bond of 
friendship and work Denver Times.

Error* of His Ways.
A good New Year resolution for 

a middle-aged married man"" said 
George Ade at :t dinner in Chicago 
"Well, the best resolution a middle 
aged married man could make accord
ing to my view, would be for him to 
swear off telling his wife and children 
about the girls he used to kiss In his 
young days.

"I'd say to th-- middle-aged married 
man of this t> pe

Suppose, friend, your wife fell Into 
a reminiscent jovial mood some eve
ning after supper and startl'd to tell 
about the boys who used to kiss her 
by the wood stove in the dim parlor 
wouldn't the dove of peace flap her 
wings and light out p. il q. ju s t? '"

Stern Duty.
Well, little boy. do you want to buy 

some candy"”
Sure l do, but 1 gotta buy soap."— 

Life.

How He I'Aa.e t C t-
Mrs Jones and Johnny had oaly a 

few minutes ago boarded the train
when the conductor called for "tick
et* " Mrs Jones Immediately pro
duced hers.

How old is your boy. madam"-' 
Quick as a flash Johnny »as down 

between the seats on his bead ar.d the 
mother replied. "S ix  years old.” Aa 
this procedure was not understood, 
and as Johnny looked too large for 
six years, the conductor said. "1 did 
not understand you. madam ” Johnny 
grinned and spoke out proudly, ' DonX 
you know that nine turned upsida 
down is six""

« »

A BILIOUS LIVER
For sick headache, bad breath, 

Sour Stomach and 
constipation.

A great deal of what passes for dig
nity is nothing but genuine lazinesv

Get a 10-cent box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomach 

or bowels; how much your heart 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you ar« from constipation, lndigea- 
tion. biliousness and sluggish bowela 
—you always get the desired results 
with Oascarets.

Don't let vour stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Taka 
t ascareis to-night; put an end to tha 
headache, biliousness, dim ness, nerw 
ousness, sick. sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other dlstrees;i 
cleanse your inside organs of all tha 
bile, gases and constipated matter 
which is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happi
ness and a clear head for month». 
No more days of gloom and dlstresa 
if you will take a Cas caret now and 
then. All stores sell Oascarets. Don’t  
forget the children—their little 1» 
sides need a cleansing, too. Adr.

One of Many.
Briggs—Rogers claims to be an ag

nostic, doesn't he?
Griggs—Only as to religion: as ié 

j  everything else he knows It all
.1

T h e  S e c r e t  o f H e a lth
is E lim in a tio n  o f  W a s te

Erwry bunin*«« man known bow difficult it it to k*cp th« pigeon M m  and drawers
of his d*ak fro«» from the accumulation of ueeleea papera. Every housewife know* 
how difficult it ia tn keep her home free from the accumulation of a«l manner 
of uaeieas th in **. So it ia with the body. It is difficult to keep it free from the 
accumulation < f waate matter. IJnleea the wn̂ te ia promptly eliminated the machin
ery of the body soon becomes clogged. Thus ia the beginning of moat hM"“ " iila.

n p  P I F R P F ’Q

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
On Tablet or Liquid Fans)

Assists th* siomsrh in the proper digestion of food, which la tamed Into heeltb- 
etutsining blood and all poiaonous waste matter la speedily disposed of through 
Nature's channels. It makes men and women clear-headed and able-bodied — restores 
to them the health and strength of youth. Now ia the tune for yov rejureoaUun. 
Send 50 cents for a trial box of this medicine.

31-1008scent f a i »  for D r.
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authoriz'd to announce j 
urn a i andidute for re- 

to the office of District and 
Clerk. subject to the action 

Democratic primaries.

FOR TREASURER

W <• are authorized to announce 
R B Cummins a candidate for re- 
election to tiie office of County 
lrc.¡surer of Sterling count> sult- 
ject to tiie action of tiie July Demo- 
cratic primaries

B I G  CLEARING SALE
at Lyles’

Z S  S T I L L  G O X X T G  O N
From 10 to 50 per cent Reduction for

GASH, ONLY

1 had Built a last sum-
mer. saui \\ I. Foster to the writer 
one da\ this week I would have 
saved half its cost in feedstuff dur
ing the season. I raised a nice lot 
of feedstuff last -auniner ami fall, 
hut the larger part of it spoiled 
Yes, 1 think I shall build a silo this 
year Foster is not given to pub- 
lisinng his plans but when ques
tions like this are to lie answered, 
la- business instincts dictated the 
abov e

12
12
12
1 2 '

15c
12

c Ginghams for
¡'•’.Madras, for 
c Créions 

:c Domestic

Outings 
ldc Outings, at 
Calicoes at 
Lawns and Percales

1ÜC 
10c 
10c 
10c 

12 c 
10c 
8c 
5c 
8«.'

Laces and Embroideries at great reduction

All 12 c goods go 
goods will go at 8c.

at 10c. and all 10c

1 -4  off on a ll  M en ’s  and  
Yovith.s’ S u its  an d  O ver
co a t s, M isse s ' an d  C hil
d re n ’s  C lo a k s

1-2 off On all Ladies 
Skirts and all 

Children’s Suits
There will be a 10 per cent reduction on 

all Dry Goods. Hats, Caps, Shoes, Ladies’ 
underwear. Blankets. Quilts, etc.

( " I i i n n  V a l l e y  N e w » * . Sterling City, this 3rd duy of Janu
ary, A. D. 1911. ,
(Seal) D. Durham, Clerk C.C.

Sterling County

S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n  C o u n t e r s

Mr and Mrs H. D. McKinley of 
 ̂Monument. New Mexico, came down 
via. automobile last week and visit- j \  true copy, 1 certify: 
ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs j Dee Davis, Sheriff of
J  11 Bugg over Sunday, returning j Sterling county
home Tuesday morning. i . —-------

Mr. and Mrs. James Latham , A u t o  T u r n » *  ' l ' m - t l o .  
came down from Sterling Saturday
and remained over Sunday to visit While driving up third avenue
with her sister, Mrs. McKinley and last Tuesday in his automobile. Sam
family, and her parents, Mr. and Morgan accompanied by l  red Bar-
Mrs. J. H. Bugg. rett lost control of his machine

«  d d > . r i which rolled over in the street. TheR. R Rolierts, formerly of the ,. . . . .  . , occupants escaped from th e »ar un-
Valley, but now of Tarrant county. ‘ .... . . , , ,,„j  rajs~ . . , • „ . •„ hurt. The steering wlieel and radi-i lexas, is reported seriously ill . . .  ,* , ator looked very much as if they

! Mrs. Josie Grcssett is visiting her iliir| jU8t returned from an Irish
father in Coranianehe i-ounty. wake. However, the machine was

Mr and Mrs. D. D. Davis were righted and it was driven under its
'called upop to mourn the loss of own power to Brown & Pierce’s shop
their infant Saturday morning at 1 for repairs. It was a narrow escape
o'clock. The funeral took place for the boys and it is hoped that
Sunday at 2 o'clock at Montvale such accidents will not occur again.
cemetery. Rev. Hull officiating. The automobile is a very gentle and

. . .. _ . . , , safe animal, but Sam's experienceNotwithstanding the funeral and , . ,  . ,
. . . . .  ..... demonstrates the fact that they cancool weatner Sunday a good little

ATTORNEY GENERAL Up 
P L IE S  TO CRITICS.

Railroad Development c» . 
Standstill Until katy Suit '  

A Settled.

The .dorm of protest f| . ( i, 
reached the Attorney Genon.l r.',t” 
fining his action in filing n.it J

Railwiiv Cthe M.. !v. Â- T 
lias caused him to issue.

he made to buck and roll over m 
the mud if the rowel is put too

C i!!°n Thomas has informed Lane 
and Mays that he wants to be gov
ern'. and has given these gentle
men to understatd that if they 
didn't get nut of his way, Brother 
Ra.'iKin would proceed to eliminate 
th> :n ( ullen Thomas, Brothers Ran
kin and (.atnbrell are the trinity of 
elimination. They propose to elim- 
b’late all candidates except Cullen 
ii t .vy roald get

All Dry Goods must move to make room for 
my new stocks, and if prices will move them they 
will soon go- Save money and get what you 
want by coming early. Sale lasts 3 0  days

C o m p le te  l in e  o f G ro c e r ie s

£X. Q .  L Y L E S

company gathered at-4 o'clock Sun
day to hear James on “That Form , , . , . ,
of Doctrine, and at night at the * 7 ___________
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Bugg 
He will preach again the second 
Sunday in February. Subject. “The 
Kingdom; Where Is It? It's Different 
Elements, and Ho.v to Get Into it."
At 11 and 3:30 o'clock.

COFRE SrONDLNT.

No. 70
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To The Sheriff or any Constable o f, if 1 am 
Sterling County—Greeting:

A  C ard.
! hereby announce myself a can

didate for re-election to the office of 
< Vumy Treasurer, subject to the 
coining Democratic primaries. You 
have honored me once with this 
office, and if you are satistied with 
my work in the past, 1 ask you for 
your votes and influence again, and.

so fortunate as to receive 
this token of your approval, I protn-

t
tí M 
‘'Olirti 
"'fit

W. A. Stewart and J  Y. Stewart, j fee to show my gratitude and ap- 
Jr„ Administrators of the Estate o f. predation by giving you the very 
J. Y Stewart, deceased, having filed 1 best service of which 1 am capable.
in our County Court their final ac- 

j  count of the condition of the Estate 
J i f said J  Y Stewart, deceased, to- 
I gether with an application to be 
t discharged from said administration. 

You are Hereby Commanded, that

.M rJK J. a . i

Very Respect fully,
R B. Cummins.

7T Line
into the game, there 
eld > ealing from the 
deck.

and
. add la* some 
bottom of the

Plod. muscle to get it down again. The H a  1 >r i  \ e .

If
the

1 omiiiissK»nf*rs lot«
i el ruary term go by without 

• King -mps to plant trees in the
court ji.nl it means that another 
>’* ,r will pass with nothing done 

the matter From year to 
this important matter has teen 
!ht to the attention of the 

out the excuse lias teen al- 
liat tin re was no money with 

1 tO do it. Now the people 
-king if a sufficient levy has 

Uen made to carry out the 
anti if not. why not?

a Liu 
year 
bron

w ay • 
w hie 
are 
not 
wt.ri

------- judge then proceeded to i sses; a ---------
East Monday Miss Ruby Epps line against each of the chili eaters List Tuesday some of the China 

died at the home of her mother, ¡md they went back to their rooms Valley citizens built a chute and 
Mr- .1 W. Schooler, and was buried to meditate. We learn that in case drove it full of rabbi s. M. Odom 
the following Wednesday at the the money is not forthcoming at an and John Roberson brought ia a 

ity cemetery early date, the offending c itizens of load of them and sh.pppd them out
Deceased was a victim of the Mexico will do dental work on the to market, 

great white plague." and has been public muds by extracting divers Next Saturday nfiemoon another 
a sufferer for several years. She and sundry grubs. drive will be made and it is hoped
was a (xxi, sweet and patient girl -----------------------  that the rabbits in that vicinity will

N otice . be thinned. Every ¡¡ody is invited to
s e the fun.

i V  C L  1 » I  H I I A M
Last week we announced I) C.

i_  -------------------- .  --------------- Durham as a candidate for re-el**
by publication of this Writ for twen-jtioa to the office of County and 

_  ty day? prior to the 2nd day of Feb- District Clerk Frof. Durham needs 
ruary. A D 1514. in a newspaper no boosting here, but we cannot re- 

h>sl in the county of t sist in Thu temptation to say he has

the duties of that office and accord
ing the old Democratic custom he 
will no doubt be given his second 
term.

The Dalias Democrat reeently 
published the foliowing as the list 
"f  guhernat rial candidate* to date 
W A Hanger. Fort Worth; W. P.
I-ine Fort V\.,rth Chesterli Terreil.
San Antonio James E. Ferguson. 
i en.pie: J  H M,arable. Mineóla: Leo- ros' 
po.'d M' rr¡«. V ictoria, Dr Worshatti.
I i Paso; V\ ¡11 H Mayes. Brownwcod,
J .de Robertson. Dallas: Mr Chatter- 
ton, Waeo .1 (i V\il¡acy, Portland;

and was loved by all Sterling. She 
I».,- - her affliction with uncomplai - 
ing fortitude, and when the pale 
messenger caine to bid her lay 
down the burdens of this world, 
she obeyed the summons with that 
cheerfulness which comes to those 
who hav< lived a - potless life.

Alas, another rose has faded j 
from old earth It bloomed for a 
brief period and tbe world was 
made to rejoice with its glory. The 
angels saw its beauty, and cut it 
down and bore it to heaven that ii 
might adorn God's eternal gardens.

With earth we mourn la-cause a 
has has withered and faded; 

be< •ause its sw eetness ha'- vanished 
f r < i t s  face forever. With heaven 
w - rejoice, because a rare flower 
h;is been plucked from earth and

Died:—Last Saturday, the infantThe tree planting picnic which 
was to have been given at the of Mr and Mrs. I). D. Davis diui the county court of Sterling county, 
s bool house tomorrow, has bee t and was buried the following day Given under my hand and seal of

at Mont vale cemetery.

Sterlin- ycu . ive due notice to all | made good ly faithfully discharging 
persons interested in the Account 
for Final Settlement of said 1-state, 
to f.l" their objections thereto, if any 
they have, on or lefore the Feb; u- 
ary Term. 1914. of said County Court, 
commencing and to be holden a t ! 
the Court House of said county, in 
the town of Sterling City, on thr 
first Monday in February, A. D 1911, 
when said Account and Application 
will be considered by said Court.

Witness D. C. Durham, clerk of

'Oipc,
, , .. . pUdtlistatement defending hi,« rnu-» ■ 

which many technical km i 
arlvnncfd anj violation of t .  ̂ ' 
Ftitutiori on tbe part nf ft». - 
turn i.- alleped. \o soiitki o' ; 
l>rovnl worthy of mention ! ¡u 
ated frini any source comr 
cither liis action or his ev jj 
It is a ninttar of recor.l the , . . t 
has arrcifoil the expenditure ,,f 
lion' of dollars in railroad >;;tr()v̂  
ments in Texas and demoral d • , 
market for Texas securiti“». ,r • . ( 
what the Attorney General p i 
to give the people in return !-■;< ,,iv„ 
heen announce*!. Certain! ,-8,.
not liope to either add to the 
mileage or increase our tra-.Kt,. 
tion facilities nn<i there i- n : , 
need for !>oth in Texas at f . ,*
Apparently the thing most hr; ,•■! *, 
hv the Attorney General i-1 • *iphr,;.| 
the dianitv nf the constitution, x , 
lie eontemls the f.ogislnture ns-hu!'w] 
in passing the Katy Merge- > i 
wlnle the Attorney Gene 
tra»'ting satisfaction from t' 
thi> progress of the country, 
as transportation affairs j, ,• 
ed, is ar a standstill.

It is indeed unfortunate that v| 
should become involved in r-> 
ireshoa of technicalities at n t -* 
when the Panama Canal h.n • - .- 
world-wide opportunities up n us 
and the domestic need for r. 
was r.ver more intense \V u e •-« 
immensity of the former adv.-.ntaa 
may stun us. on" has qnle t > e'r.m 
at the map to fully rea’ire the i> 
portance of n.orv mileace

At no time in the historv nf v:f 
development could restraint u . u 
progress have been rr.orp fata! t 
growth.

The brief presented hv the Attnn 
nev General roav l*c a doi-m ■ ■? ,.t 
rpeogni/ed merit* bv the n -: t
at the bar ot public opir- •. ,f ( 
is permitted to judge hv nc-'o.-wr 
comment«, it has faile<l utte- ’ 
idnte the position of the Attorn.t 
Genernl.

Wlien the lawyers rnd *vr < •“* 
are all thro"gh. our nil
remain in the hands of C »b# 
have t'-e in oner to invest, for the -»r 
wTtdi money ts the court of !ul »  
•ort.
AN INDUSTRY WITH SOUL 

M ATERIAL.

l*>st{)on(Hl to Saturday the 24th. said court, at my oflice in the town

• • • • • • • <•» • * * * • • ♦ > • • • • • • <

••ii WHO iS HARGRAVE?:;

C A Ruhlee, Seagoville ( ullen F plante* 1 where it will bloom and 
Thomas. Dallas: Sam Sparks. Tem-

And in addition to the abovefie
the Democrat says Colquitt ha* 
been numerously urged to stand for of Hie 
a third tern: hut doesn't know
whether Barki> is willing" or not

B » .  \N h<> 
I t

\ \  i l l  < j. |>

Superintendent R*jL'rt* of our 
limit school, iriform* us that not- 
withstan*ling the rapid progress to
ward affiliation, we have yet some 
va ry important work to do in order 
to meet .the requirements of the 
l uiverity. He says we must in
s'ill another tea« her, and in order 
to do tin- ¡i sum of about $250 
must be raised to defray tiie ex
penses If :his is not done, w»* will 
lie forced to discard the 11th grad*' 
work next year.

This would prove an irreparable 
loss to our splendid

. ive out its sweetness to bless the 
perfection of God s paradise.

The mother, brother and sisters 
Fie loved dead indeed have 

i ause to weep and mourn in this 
-ad hour of their IxTeavement. but 
like a sunbeam through a rift in 
th* stoniK'lotid will com? the 
thought that her soul is out of 
prison and h» r Fxidy out of pain’ 
and she is resting where God i*. 
and they will find peace and com
fort and l>ear their loss with that 
fortitude whirl) is the heritage of 
those who have hope beyond the 
portals of the grave.

• »
• • 
• • 
••

•»
••

• • 
• • 
• • 
• •

I *  

• •

• • 
• •
• • 
• »

H otel D ee D avis.
The Hotel Dee Davis has had 

fo'ir guests this week Simon R(e 
hies, who jumped his bond, was 
brought in by Sheriff Davis last 
week and placed behind the bars 

school- one l^j.st’Sunday three other citizen* of
which we can ill afford to bear, it the Aztec land got drunk at the 
would ehl til a hr« on those who section house and proceeded to put 
would g iv  their children an ad- on a show when our sheriff np* 
voiced course from $.1900 to $5.000 pea red oil the scene and eruleibthe 
a year i:i the aggregate Which is performance F>y showing these 
the cheaper. $250 this year or ff3 gents their rooms in his hotel Next 
PuO n*\t year' Fan we afford it? day Judge fsUftOTi and Pat Kellis 
We think not. The News-Record F . interviewed the aforesaid hotnbres 
poor mid hard up. but we have a m his honor s court, Judge Patter- 
$10 william to 0*9  to the go"! son, through Walter Sparkman who J *

• •

o *  
• »

• • 
• • 
< V 
•• 
•»  
•• 
•• 
••

• » 
•»
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Following is a copy of what your neighbor* in an adjoining county 
have to say of him :

F irst National B ask, Mertzor, Texas. Sept 1th. 1913.
To any Bank, Company, or Individual Anywhere:

J. W Hargrave, the bearer of this, has tieen for more than two 
years conducting the most up-to-date modern dry goods and gents fur
nishing store this country has ever known.

Selling out his business a few days ago. you hear regrets ftom far 
and near all over this country. Wlien Mr. Hargrave first established 
this store seemingly all ulds were against him, but with an iron determi
nation. experience, hontsty. a square deal, and perseverance as his basis, 
he has won for himself an enviablt record as a progressive, modern, up- 
to-date business man; honest, conservative, and a man of his word. 
From time to time this hank has |o :ned hint money and helped him in 
different ways without regret, and it gives us much pleasure to recom
mend him to all good citizens. He ,s competent to carry through any
thing he undertakes. Any town or oitntry can lie proud of such men as 
Mr Hargrave for u citizen Few towns have better business men. He is 
thoroughly competent, thoroughly progressive, he is honest and quali
fied. By helping him you help this entire «ontitry. We are all his 
friends and lose him with much regret. Yours truly,

Dwain lluoiiLs, Cashier.
W. J. C arson,
F ayitt Tanku-si tr , Directors.

Mr Hargrave has requested us to say through the News-Record that 
he bus tad twenty-one years experience with some of the lust depart
ment stores in the state, a part of this time having been occupied as 
traveling salesman for a large wholesale dry goods firm Further, that 
he proposes to put in Sterling City one of the most modern and up-to- 
date; best selected stin k of dry u is, gents furnishings and millinery to 
Is* found in West fexas. Miss I/mise Branch, of Mertzon, who is an ex- 
I>erienc< d milliner, will have complete charge of the dress gix îs and 
millinery department. Mr. Hargrave leaves for St. Louis Saturday, Jan. 
17th, where he will buy his entire -dork, everything brand new Watch 
for big opening. He e x is  ts to have everything complete in detail by 
March 1st
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cause. Are there as manyas twen 
ty-four more citizens who feel as we 
do ahout it’  What do you say. 
boys ?

.«•ted us interpreter, luforiniug the 
offendine brown brothers th.it the 
stote of Texas had her back up, 
md that it would take money or

WE DO WHAT H A H G H A V E WE DO WHAT
WE SAY The House of Quality WE SAY
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TEXANS HEAVY TOBACCO USERS
Tobacco rnisirf in Tex a* i* st ill in

sn experimental stage. Experts of 
the Federal Govermuent claim that 
tlure are ftOO.OOO ¡¡ rti of land in 
F.a.-t U’eva« suitalile for tobacco «'ill* 
rare, but n 'coding to liie latent 
poits of ti«- United Stales Depart
ment of Agriculture, only 20!) a. res 
are planted to this product. The 
production in 191? was 110,0(0 
pounds, which bad a value of $'.’4,-
()(I0.

Texans, as a rule, are heavy luers 
of tobacco I'al last year spent 
fur tlii* vecd two and one-half 
million dollars, practically all of 
which v cut outside the State. \Ye 
toii'umip more thun 100 times a> 
much tobacco ns we produce, and 
!-tati-ticg show that the demand is 
ever increasing, while tbe production 

jut the present time is less than that 
of 10 .years ago.

The manufacture of snuff, chew
ing and e:i nking tóhaeco D limited 
in Texas, although cigarmaking has 

'developed into un important inlus- 
! try. The latest Federal Censu* lie- 

l>orts show G7 cigar factories oper
ating in tliis State, employing üon 
uer-ons and turning out products 
valued at $.*<09,0(10 annually. Xearlv 
a half million dollars is invested in

■ thi< lire of industry and the yearly
■ pnvr'.d! of the employes amounts to 
$160.000.

Cigar* male in 'Texas, from Tej- 
h* raised tobacco have ht-eonie popu- 
lnr among smoker* everywhere, and 
although ti'« «apply D limited, tliei 
find a ready .market in all parts of 
th country. 1’rncttcallv all of Hie 
tobacco groun in thi* State is made 
info cigar* of fine quality. Haw ma
terial consumed by the Texas facto
r e s  is grown principally in Cuba, 

♦Kentucky, North Carolina ind Vir
ginia.

cultivation and use of tobacco 
arc of such antiquity that authentic 
historv does not record their origin 
The claim of certain European and 
Asiatic countries ta an acquaintance 

; with the plant prior to tbe discov
ery of America by Columbus is no' 
supported hv araented history nor 
satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
restar. hes of the antiquarian. It is 
generally u.. opted that tobacco i* 
indigenous to the Western Hemis
phere and that tlio aborigines prac
ticed ¡te cultivation and use from rm 
molest times, and spread their knowl
edge to the r««t of the world. It is 
not definitely known when the first 
toltaceo was nlaut«d in Texas, but it- 
first propagation <>n a commercial 
»cale was attempted in Nacogdoches 
county during the past década.

i -’ o i *  s a l í :

An Automatic Sherp Sliwirin) 
Medline for sole at u Uirgaiu S«
it nt tiie gurajje.

Cotton Milb of Texas Btudy L'* 
ficleney of Emp’oye- end 

Provide for Their Coa- 
fort and Happine-.

1 - ,  4 l. ~ T ~In t.i:« age when trsrr  oorji-i-
Uion* arc ihurged with being - :!: •*, 
I n is encouraging to find j as «f 
industry giving first attention :oL* 
are, comfort and happii.e» of :ti 

rinployes. M«n and women ..re the 
greatest finished product n fact r? 
c.n turn out and their dove:jpr *.•:■! 

is pood for the factory as u 
rood for society. Improving : r.! w- 
airing the efficiency of mca i- (( 

;,K>d an investment as improving »r! 
■ejiairiiig machinery of the plant and 
'lie greatest field of econom in in- 
lustr.tr now lies in increasing th« 

I 'fficiencv of employes.
Industrial psychology is a sekn'« 

that is being recognized in nsnt 
rav* hv large concerns thmvr t 

I the country. The efforts of r :r 
msiness institutions which hn'-» 
icretofore been confined to official 

. .dvice and warning to their pmpb''« 
1 ire now taking a more prac: ai fern 
tml the managers of industry are re- 

; dizirg that manhood cannot heron- 
1 ¡trueted bv threats and nersb'M 

done. Mental ard physicnl effici«* 
v i* the result of educate ::. jro*'i 

:nd development. Breakdown* ,a 
;irn have caused more loss to :n h> 

* ry than breakdowns in mschiiwY 
rd manufacturers are findi’ g tv*» 
hiegs v i.i«h contribute toward 
ipnee of their employes the no* 

irofitublo investment that can "• 
naue.

The textile mills of tlir State. 
nost instances, provide ee"iff>rtrl J 
omis with modern eonverienrrtk 
ooking well after tbs hen’tb a"'* 
omfort of their employe* and ■ * 
cntal charges are nominal Th**1' 
doves are a* a role thrift'- 
'ustrious and a largo pc " 

i'hem own their home« Tie 
fe of tiie employes is pionsart c  

he mill society is usually an *,r "  
ive one. the colony of workers !ivlDi 
o th cm selves.

< Some of the mills provide 
: nunity playground* equipped 
i noderti devices of pleasure an', i  ■ 
j 'a«iiims furnished w ith 
; otrtrivanccs arp available for the«̂  

f the employes in the work of 
i«nl develonmcnt. The m*<' 
f the mill furniffi-s a p-acfira ‘ D 

, f mechanical science and the “
| ic«* of the plant affords 
j‘unitv for acquiring i n * "j 
: vperiew« in tho affair* of >1̂
I ry.

CtK »KK KEPI N G - Si K »KT1 ! AND

An«) «Hied *ubj«Tt*. the* 
wst. Satisfuctioii guuraii'r"' 
nil ion refunded

v Axi I

\
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ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

[„tier Drug Company. 
ip.-M; City. Texas.
[,ii Residen«* Phone 83

bh.-sH 'îasEîîass^asasr |

I ': .  I P i r y / a r e l  ß .

j i c ia n  &  S u r f l « o n  ¡¡jj

I  i , . r  l.Si-S S DI l'GSTORC J1
,J! '

Cu y , * * Texas n/,
|L1(jci,'iS?S7?5HSP-cïEF95aï! i

y~r

T B A D S S  l

\N  S  l î R I X E

b n ;R  «. DRAY UN E  
||,t imi efficient service
[ j . I l’HOSE No. 70

iso C m , Texas. j

HOT WEATHER PRICES
ON

COLD WEATHER GOODS
W e need the room and can use 

the cash, and to move them 
quickly we offer

$ 1 5  Heaters for $12  
12 
10

8 .50
6.50

Air-Tights $1.25 to 2 .50

LO W E  & DURHAM

4 á a 10
U H 8
U 44 7a <4 5 5 0

¡ r
i

Best candies at Butler Drug Co.
Don't forget the day. It's W ednes- 

tlay at Robift«'.
See the Squirrel Iicfore you buy a 

nut cracker.—Lyles Bros.
Oqr friend J. A. Canon has be^n 

quite ill for the last few days

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown mad. a 
trip to Stanton last Saturday

Our friend, O. C. Lane, is having 
a tusEcI with a case of measles.

i Do you like sausages? Cotten &
! Davis keep them— both pork and 
; Bologna.

J . B. Cole returned from Plain-1 
view last Tuesday where lie had! 
been visiting Ids brother, A T. Cole.

2 T E 2 I T
Next Wednesday will be SHIRT DAY .-ft ouV, store, and if you 
need a shirt of any kind you cannot afford to irRss this sale All 
{shirts will be placed on sale at redueed prices. 75c to $1 30 
will go at 30c to $1.00; and $1.30 to $2 50 Wool Starts will sell 

at $1 to $2 500 votes will tie given witli each dollar’s worth purchased. 'A  Rogers Silver
plated Sugar Shell and Butter Knife will be given to the one buying the largest hill, of anything in 
stock. Tor cash. PONT MISS THE OPPORTUNITY.

S HI RT S !
B .  F .

r? ■i
\ k > n ^ 7 3 c  o m i n i ^ h i r i s  U n lo a d *  \ M W ' L F 0 S T E R ' P R E S ;  »* S  JO H N STO N . V IC E -P R E S . J . T .  Da v i s  2n d  V. P - ,  .<

i ing Sale price 48c. 
Sail Angelo.

B. B. Wright  ̂I. S. COLE, CASHIER

Ì ‘

1

» sv 5^sHsa s a s a s a i . a 

[3  palm ers

B u a lc rs  in

litu r*. iln 3 g rl^ I< o rs  ¡5

is. T a rm  im p le m e n ts ]]
ks2 sa s a sa  «íasas a s a s

Baylor College For W om en
four Years Academy Course ttelmn, Tex*». Four Years Coll gr Course

1 '« 'oliere idler» four-) ears coline. f.riMlMnie* Slnte TeMrlier»” <er- 
tilii'Nie#. Mronit f «minor IniverMiy Itiimeil teneliers 2. A- ntlemy 
o.l, r, » full IIit’ll School ..i UH|e. Kxrelleul hennrate fio'iilrv. It. Kine 
Art,: Mii-ic: Kx|ire*sion; Art. Kiiie,t In (lie Sonili. Tuo eekbrNted 
l»r , Iior. S. I.o,otto. IMroctor of Mltslo. Itili Iti in if well equipi“-'-!; lo- 
«HtU.il lieniihhil; outtloor Htlileiie* yenr roionl. I’IiviììomI exaininallon 
l-v iouipelent IlirectrcHS. Address'John «;. llurriy. Ì.I.. I>. Prechlent:

Preston Sullivan who has liceii 
seriously ill for the past week, is re
ported to lie improving.

W. L. Foster who sustained a 
broken arm a few weeks ago. while j 
his arm is still in splints, is rapidly 
improving.

SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T CASHIER, ^

H
y 4

How A hoe Santa Clatt T hit* Yfif?
< lir is i inn s r tiu ie s  t ’ur ttiir  » n \ • a r .  b u t  
b> tiaiitiihjtr t»fii\ £ 2 .  iit i j>f p a b m h t-T  * * f  

I lit- Ni ¡Ut ah / /  w-u wni féet !'••• pjt*-
j»tr*» a \ **rr. <*r ibn-e h wttk lb*i *

ifjHiir^. ¡tin t tiv (ioo<J, hi - 
simuli\♦* cMiuiF r^atiih .̂ u*tf. I f /
i b r  c t 'U ib iiu ilU *n . V oli li likt* i r . It ha4 r T T f  ̂ 'Air L.L'uiiMi!niittii. i un li -iht* it Ml

¡F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B n n k ¡¡
* \  n VHjtr I lie  tw o  w e il w tiffh  ^ l  S j  d.

of s t e r il ir ® s i r y
C u p ìì& ì

i 
► i 
f i y idHMen’s and boy's $3.00 and §3.23 j . . 

dress shot« in all sizes, styles and £ j 
leathet; Unloading Sale price $2.IF'. [ ] 
B. B. Wright. San Angelo

I jJLtjS AND abo-nwuniad
ur v. o ik  a  s p e c ia lty  

|ils and G asolines

-n n rh iD gan d  H o rse-
ig-

3 0  d ay s. A ll bills  
t :* .n  SI tH*( Ofc#h---------

my friends
A M »  -

:ustomers
|i. • i all lor the patronage

a me in the past 
km-crejy Lope to lia ve you 

Ri • í.-tiiN. as you will always 
urteotiB treatment and 

- n.»* home «nuking at the

ntral H otel
D . S .  S m i t h

M ) 1 N ( *  O K  C O N -  
T K S T A N T S

'tamlining of the contestants 
KoU rts big $400 00 Piano 

M. h»r tlie week ending Jan.
| as follows;
[•slant No.

POWER OF COMPETITION

Free Port and Independent Steamship Line 
> Among Im portan t Achievements 

of the Year.

ED. S. HUGHES.

— ►
C. C. Reynolds nn«l O Longshore 11 

left Wednesday for Lubbock on a ; £ ± Z \  
, business trip. They w« nt in Mr 
Reynold's automobile. .

Accounts are solicited from tidividuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

► i
y i y i
► «
H
► i
H
\ 1

<y i

1 uu u*-l Toth t^r.j.’ u  \ t n .

L>0 11 NOW

Ladies' regular $3.00 and $3.23; Don't forget, the d a y -it's  Wed- 
dress shoes in all styles sizes and nesday— for Liruains at Kotx-rts 
leather; Unloading Sale price $3.48. _SEEDS, price list free. BOOK

R .  S .  C V M M I I 7 S .

Notice to lluutere.—Po.-t-g 
My pasture is posted aecoid  

mg to the law made aa*l pro vide« • 
in such cases and all pcinoue •«!« 
hereby waraeu aud forbidden la 
hunt, ti-b, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of the euclc-eil laiius 
owu«;d orcout:oied  !»« me. umici 
(tain of prosecution t<> tlie full 
exteut of the law. J .  J . Davis 

S-t>-’02 if

(E

B B. Wright, San Angelo _

Labe Hanson of Water Valley 
was here last Tuesday prospecting 
for a location with a view of becom
ing one of us.

Harry Shipman and Miss Eleanor 
Dupree of Colorado, aft- r visiting1 
friends here for several days, re -; 
turned home last Monday

10c, giving all ram periods for 1914, .
killing Johuson-grass and iiwct 
p«“sts, milking ensilage without t  j 
silo, growing pecans, corn, and wa
termelons, tc. II. A. HALBER1 

Coleman, Texas

Any p e rs o n  hau ling  wood, tint
_____ 1 mg, hnutiug, or iu any way trees

A great opportunity to savetnon-1 pnawing on any lands owned oi 
ey on goods now in great demand at controlled by uw, wtH tw» 
the big Unloading Sale P. B cuted 
Wright's, San Angelo.

Oil PETITION is the most powerful fa-dor in commerce and 
the most successful ageuey in empire building. Whenever it 
is stimulated prosperity ab-iunds u:id when it is ¡«tided prog

ress is blighted. It is the only sov ereign that sits upon a world throne 
uml rules on land and sea. Proud vessels that uuije. ically sail the deep 
and hurl dcliew «t govertitnental rate-nial«er.s -Av4H dtp their bags aF  
the upf-earanre of this invisible monarch of the world's trafii-’.

The greatest event in the commcroicl life of the State during 
the past year was the establishment of an independent steamship 
line, managed by Texas merchants, plying between New York and 
hreeport. and the establishment of a free port where the commerce 
of nations can pass to ami from this country without paving toll to 
private enterprise, ft* effect upon commerce will be iuteruarional 
and the lowering of rates has extend,'d the trade territory of Texas 
jobbers hundreds of miles into the infetiir.

The Texas jobbers purchase from the Atlantia seaboard marke s 
approximately $2.*>0,00l).000 of merchandise per annum and tin* larger 
volume moves via the steamship lines An increase in freight rates 
n«it only serve* to reduce the profits of the jobbers but contracts the 
trade territory of the Texas dealers. The*e is no evei t -niite so cor. 
tain—not excluding death and taxes—n* ;tn increase in freight rates 
when no independent steamship line is in the tield ami the new 
steamship company is rendering all the people of Texas an inestima
ble service by bolding down the rates.

A free p«Ftt injects into the marine affairs -of Texas an clement 
of «’ompetition much needed in water traffic. It is more than a busi
ness device to fight competitive porta—it is progre *  Th-' improve
ment of the luffbor and port facilities at Freeport which can lie com
pleted to accommodate twenty-five-foot vessels at an estimated ex
penditure on the part of the Federal Government of $300,1)00 will
perpetuate competition in ports and competition in ocean t ’affic. , , . .  , „ , , _ -
No uifire profitable investment can be mude and no greater aid ren- j Unde . am deltv r your pur 
dered the public. chase at our expense. Order by

mail; we pay the postage. B B. 
Wright Dry (hash Co.. San Angelo.

T b k s s p a s b  K o i i c b

We are auncuncing R B Cuin- 
mins a candidate for re-election to 
he office of County Treasurer. Dur

ing his present term "Uncle Ben 
uis safely kept the county's funds

TRESPASS NOTICE

Any person found hunting fshing, 
hauling wood «>r other wist* tn spa-s

and has performed the other duties >nK on .any ¿lands owned or control - 
if the office to the entire satisfac* *d !>y us will be prosecuted lake 
tion of all. That tiie Democracy of warning and kt« p «*ut. 1-20-1»
Sterling will follow its old custom 
of giving the faithful a second try 
at the office is not to tie doubte«!. I

A. ( Pearson 
R. B M. Entire

vV.

Prose 

H M e K N 11 RK &  S on

Mr. and Mrs. Bates, of Eldorado, POSTED
attended the funeral of Mrs. Bates's -------
sister. Miss Ruby Epps, here last Anyone found hunting—most es 
Wednesday. pecially hunting—fishing, gathering

Owing to delay in getting the pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise 
trees, the tree picnic to be held on trespassing upon any land- < wnc,  
the school campus tomorrow has o r  controlled by ine will be prose-, 
been postponed until Saturday the cuted ''toud better keep out.
21th inst 10-17-13pd W J  Ma21th inst

The So.uirrel nut cracker is the | 
Test on the market It will not 
! break the kernels; there’s no screw to 
wear out. and it is much faster than 

J any other. Go around and see them 
! at Lyles Bros.

Mann

i'kKSM'AssNoriCE.

Auy person hauling w«x>d, tisb 

ng, hunting or in any way tie-s  
passing ou any lauds owned oi 
controlled by me, will be pr«»se

lf. Vs . F-"*tei,. cuted.

12 -Gauge
H am m erless w E  B e y ( ,r  a!it] his cousin. Fred 

| Oppeneimer,' will 1«l.»v e next Tues- 
***** day morning for Charter Oak, Cali

fornia. where they will spend the 
season prospecting

j Our commissioner- last Monday
_  — ----------------------Rammrrfes* IS-gatifi* ca/>iiraH from \V I F*OSt<*r tilt* Sltt*rep nt.i f  shui^u... A.v-i-1 a nnr aHn a , .g . biaut.tully. 9 C C U I W  i r u i l l  U .  L  M B i r r  UK? N IC

\ :»'anciU gu«>, wnhuut at.y objectionable hump- or bumps; no ln»l« s on top for g,ns to l.lnw out f o r  (lif t  b r i d g e  fiCTi'SS tilt*  N o r t h  
i.iitiugu «-i water to g«t in, vjn t frct'Sc up with tain, snow, ot sleet; it’s ««•] i«| s tn l  b i-e t.i ^

incii.x Mtengtii ur Concho on the Sherw-sxl road We 
, ----------- _ Solid To* sm« learn that stem are being taken to

E isctioa-»M attel B arrel t which costs $4.«» extra on «»th« r yuns)— PreM button C arin daa i
R -iiru «  U» rfiHfVo l.»a»|f«l carfri Igcs quickly from nagazini without working through action) I e X t 6 I l d  tl l lS  rOclU tO tllC  COUIlty IillG 
D iablo Extractor«-T ake-O ow n F eatu re  — T riirfcr and Hammer Safety. Handles raptJlj , . . .  f
guaranteed in bhooting ability; price .standard G rad« **A M g u n ,$ 2 2  60 . 1 in  t n 6  IK*«if IU tU rC .

Regular 25c suiting in all colors. 
Unloading Sale price 1ÍY. B B. 
Wright. Sun Angelo.

nr i
A c c u ra c y

and
Penetration

duitin;nn 
OUT

H ig h  P o w e r  ' 
R e p e a tin g  

R if le  N o .4 2 5
1 1st Prie. $ 2 0 . 0 0

.2â .JO-.-' am i.. abbe
Uk  K,*m ■ t-'i Aut«’ Ixmdtng

Cii1r-.k«v

A Big Game Rifle that 
■ 7 Makes Good.
i d*y Ì Sure Fire N«» llalks No Jams

V f x i V  ’ " .T í

‘
Wer i  m yv ir TV t>t . 

t 3* Send f. r H i»»d-c»mc,x I Host rated 
k Kill«.* i’*taU*g >«». II

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
r o K -

Chicopef Falls. Mass.

EAGT
DR;

F O R  S A L S  A T

N A AUSTIN’S
Extra good grade bleached domes, 

tú-, ful! 38-inch wide, no starch Un. 
loading Sale iTkr 7 u  B li. 
Wright. San Angelo

ENGLAND TAKES TliE LO N’S SHARE

2 7 2 a rû /z
No. Votes 

99,155 
112.1GU i
94.505

u,wt ■* *bfil oi wood» pc tin its a  thoroughly *ymm-tncaJ gun without MCtih 
u  hd *)U  s*u. • ty , it in Iho eafant breech-loading shotgun ever built.

It »!> Hammerfesa will» Solid bteel Breech unhide ns well as o u t)—!
110,905 “
97,340

Give r/ie 
50,000 BALES- 

I T ' S  A L L

ÇBî ‘11*’« Pend ÍI «tamps p«»«tfifr<* for big catalog describing No.fM \ H, t\ \\ j  m l T rip  Special and all other

97.000 repeating rifles and shotguns. Do it now!
7Jie ffla rfin  fire a rm s  Co.,
4 2  Willow Street, New Haven, Conn.

I C A N  U S E  !
J . B. Cole, our ent-rprising I »lack- 
nth. has planned t-»ere« t a 40x80 

,— - , - concrete shop building in the near6*1 630 «vnmunitton ; how t«* in- asurr pnw«îers acguritHv: «nows vou l""v to cut yn«r amtmtnitto1» *
’ ‘ «xfiruse in Ini f ffr«i do n o rc  a' I b -t t .r  -I,. »fire. TH« b« <’k i ■ ■ to ary  -hotter who will f l i t  Uff* o i l  t l lP  Silt? HI l l is  PrCSCIl t

Mar]iti Firearms Co., 4 2 W i" *w Si., w Have:). CotitL . _ 1

93,035 If y o u  sh o o t I C Z C  i:'' ” “"J sn,ith- l>as ,0Pr« '1 a 40x80

I 'L L  T A K E .
t h e  b a l a n c e

H O M E  A N D  S h i p
i t  0 a x k  t o  y o u

M T H E  F O R M  
CDF C L O T H E S /

110.103
97.395
97.085

111,863
101,495
100.270

owders, bull fs, pr!ir« rs an«l rrloadfng toi ls for all «tanda «] rifle, f»t-t«>l at «1 slio'tstin
*nmunitli»n; how ' * A  ‘‘ '.....* *-
tfirnie in Inlf a

Ä?nd three, siarnp- foist age to The

For
RESULTS

S p e c ia l J a n u a r y  O ffe r
Houston Chronicle

A N D
News-Record

Any time Itefore 6:00. p m„ January 31st. 1911. we will accept sub- 
acriptkMM in this office for the Houston Chronicle, the great Daily 
an«l Sunday of Texas, and The News-Recortl for $5.25. Tlie regular 
price of the two papers is $7.23—a saving of $2 to you.

Good grade Brown D«»mestic, 36- 
iiM'h wide. Unloading Sale price 
7 No. B. B. Wright, San Angelo.

Men's regular 75c negligee dress 
shirts, Unloading Sale price 48c. B. 
B Wright Dry Goods Co., San An
gelo.

shop. Owing to the enormous in
crease in his line of business, Mr 
Cole finds that he must have more 

j room iu order to accommodate h s 
customers.

Miss Ethel Foster while cranking 
an automobile last week sustained 
u very painful wound when the mo- 

1 tor ' kicked" causing the crank to 
strike her arm. For several days I 
site was confined to her room, but 
we are glad to say that while she is 
enrrying the injured member in a 
sling, she is rapidly improving and
will soon he hersel' again.

i It won't take long to peel pecans 
for your cakes and candies if you i 

i have a Squirrel nut cracker—it’s 
! a lever action—no slow screw 

Special attention given to out of Lyles Bros, have them, 
town trade at the big Unloading Now is the time to get your dry 
Sale. B. B. Wright. San Angelo. grnids at a bargain. H. Q. Lyles will 

Make y«>ur arrangements to*nt- put on a special sale next Monday 
tend the big bargain feast at B. B. in which all dry g<>o«ls sold for cash
Wright's big Unloeding Sale, Sun will he from 10 to 50 per cent under
Angelo. j the regular priejs.

(rtv*

%

V
f t  f -

f u '« t  U> p r o d u c t io n ,  f i r * t  \¡a c o o » u u )v tú ju  «tad 4 * t  i a  » « u 4 * c t u r « .
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I ali OHOL- j  PL R CE VT 
, i Prt p«r jlion for kl

ÎTU jmiilatinÇ rtir Food and Régula 
'  S  «v V o rn an  and B ow v W

h i t t  M ILUKI.N

Promotes [>ige*hon.(.'hrf rful 
"f>»and ifesi Contains neither 
v tptuni Morphine nor Minéral 
No t  X a r c  o t i c

* . « , * > «  > u  r ta .r m m

M* /«M»a * 
<~*9

!•*•>* ïfd

R̂ n* ’•#*
C/r-Ami rw*w*-

tj1) Jperfcv't Remedy forConslip* 
Ñ«r!ltort Sour Stomach Diarrhoea, 
ÏÎ5 Morms Convulsons Feverish

ness and L o s s  o f  S l e e p

<■%.

Fac Srntir Sjnaturv o/
3L is r*Z c jU

Twt rEVTM.VI I'OHPSSY.
N E W  V O R K

GASTQRIA
Fo r Infant» and Ch ild ren.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

\ tb  m  o n t t r v  o ld
3 5  D u s i Ä  - J j C  E NT'S

Exact Copy oí Wrappar.

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSTNM
“ Mother.”

t i u e r n  to the question. What la 
H xhi*r'" gtr»n by supposedly feeble 
minded school children of New York 

She's what you chop wood for 
She s what feeds you 
She s what puts clothes and shoes on 

you
She keep» care of you 
Sh e* whoa good to you 
She * your creator 
She s what's dead on to me 
Beet composite portrait of a mother 

e*er painted New York American

More Work.
old mar.. on your way“Hello, 

home’ “
“Yep “
“Day's work ail done’"

Not much Wife juet telephoned 
me to come home and button up her 
dress in the back, as she had to go

London Slums.
The approaching demolition of the 

notorious Tabard street area reminds 
one of the clearing away of another 
famous slum—the Rookery of St. Giles 
—which was pulled down In the fortius 
for the construction of New Oxford 
street it largely consisted of lodging 
houses where men and women were 
accommodated at two pence per night, 
and was the resort of thieves and 
coiners Many of the houses were con
nected together by the roof, yard and 
cellar in such a way that the apprehen
sion of a criminal was an almost im
possible task In some of the pas
sages traps were set which landed a 
determined pursuer into a cellar or 
cesspool—London Chronicle

L / 'f j at the Door
“Etil »M. you should ^ncouraK^ the

thing)* which i 
th* mother

lie at your door." said

I supposi* *o. mother, but that
doesn't ui“an that you should en-
courage Katie to say to your friends
that you an» out when you are in "

ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?
^fright« Indian Vegetable Pills bars

proved ibetr worth for 71S years Test -hem 
yourself t  w .Send for sample to 372 Pearl 
S c ,  N-*w York Adv

Th* Cheek o? Him.
Mrs Exe— I never got a real good 

bargain in shoes but once In my 
life “

Exe— I know That was when you 
got me Boston Evening Transcript

H ta  They Love One Another
He— She .* a decided blonde, lsn t 

she*
She— Yes she decided on the color 

scheme last  week

Place for Prayer.
Probably few youngsters make such 

a matter-of-fact business of prayer as 
a certain littje Chicago laddie. He was 
going to bed one night In an upper 
room which was heated In the old- 
faahioned way b> a stovepipe running 
through the floor A caller sat with 
the family In the room below, and this 
is what floated down to the caller in 
the child's clear treble

Oh, Billy, come over here by the 
stovepipe' It's a bully warm place to 
pray "

Rheumatism Is Torture
M.mv p.i.Qs that pass as rheumatism 

are doe to vL-ak kidoevs—to the failure 
of the k: .uevs ;o drive off uric acid 
thoroughly

V> b«*o you suffer achr. bad jomts,back
ache too, dizziness and some urinary 
disturbances, t<et I>o*n * Kidney Pills, 
the remedy that is recommended by over 
iyv*jo  people in rr.anv d.fferent Uo is

Doan's Kidpev Pills help u*»ak kid* 
neys to drive out the uric acid u-hu h 
is thf ci.v f of bacaacbe, rheumatism 
ami lumbago

Her A SOI TH DAKOTA
CASE

W R. smart 
Ball* Fourth* s !» mti Rhpu- 
ma'iam ca aa**d n •* 
t-r r - auff-rlnif 
I had to *iv- iff 
w.»rk I had It* *>•* 

around and 
waa perfectly help 
leas Doan a Kid- 
ney P: a acted 'Ik- 
rnag'.c in driving 
away th* rheuma
tism It «‘»on I eft 
me entirely and I 
haven't had an at
tar k tince.

Ca* Dom’i at Any Store 50« a Bo*

D O A N ’ S  V M V
FOSTER MtLBURN CO . BUFFALO. N. Y.

Subway Elocution School.
On the New Y'ork subway Is a 

school car In which all new employes 
take lessons In car rouping door clos
ing and opening signaling, the opera
tion of motor and brake mechanism, 
car lighting and heating and what to 
do In emergencies Among the sub 
Jects taught Is elocution Each raw 
recruit has to learn how to shout 
loudly and clearly Please watch your 
step ' and call out the names of sta 
tlons distinctly

Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons
Make You Feel Fine
i f  you tvant, to tone up your liver, put 

your stomach in first msu» shape, drive 
1 impuni«** from the bowels, and feel 

like a real tighter In le**t than a

£et a .i-r> vent box of HOT SPRINGS 
IV E R  BUTTONS t mIi j  
T oucan eat an 1 ♦’ g**st a hearty meal ; 

you w ¡1 be free from headache that 
lazy feeling wiii go, the ambition that 
you oq̂ *e posasse* 1 w.ll return, if v *#u 
will use iitfle cho*’' j* e  coated H o T
S Y II I N « « S L I V E R  B C T T h  N ,s
a* dire?” ed

For constipation there is nothing t>o 
aafe, .so effleient and so Joyfully satisfy
ing Tlit’y dnv'ê iw ai pm* pies. biotcle-s 
and aallnwne^i by purifying the blood* 
You must at e'y a box. For free 
»«ample write H -t Spring« Chemical Co., 
Hot Spri: -s. Ark.
Il'NMfN -tl*M •• in • «il et» ■ 1 *t' '»*'.■••• l̂ <Bf Jr>( 1»»' 
f i r  • 1 •** * -4mi 4 i-O:» I umber I i* . I .»L** 4 harlr*. I <*

» Tbs— t*M
la tin*. Sol 4 Sr Or «criât» I

CAKES AND FROSTINGS

EXPERT TELLS HOW TO PRE
PARE TEMPTING DELICACIES.

Oolden Pound Tea Cakes for After- 
'noon Refreshments — Confection 

With Orange Flavor—Maca- 
roona May Ba Decorated.

(R FANNIE MERRITT FARMER i
Golden Pound Tea Cak" —Wash 

and work until creamy one-half cup 
butter, add gradually while beating 
constantly one-half cup sugar, the 
yolks of four eggs well beaten. 3 M  
tablespoons medium cream, one cup 
flour mixed and sifted twice with one- 
half teaspoon baking powder, one 
quarter teaspoon mace and one-half 
tablespoon lemon Juice. Hake In but
tered and floured Individual tint In a 
very alow oven. Upon removing from 
tine sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Mocha C ake—Cream one-quarter 
cup butter, add gradually one cup 
augar. two aquaree B aker* bitter 
chocolate melted, two egga well beat 
on. one-half cup irillk. t 13 cup* flour 
mixed and eirted with one-half tea- 
apoon salt and three teaapoons bak
ing powder Flavor with one teaspoon 
vanilla Hake In layer cake-pan and 
put between and on top For Frost
ing—Wash and work until creamy 
one-quarter cups confectioners' sugar 
with one-third cup breakfact cocoa, 
and add to butter alternately with 
three tablespoons heavy cream, then 
add one-half teaspoon each vinegar 
and vanilla

M l  River Orange C ake—Beat 
yolks of five eggs and white* of three 
until thick, add gradually two cup* 
sugar and one-half cup cold water; 
then add two cups flour mixed and 
sifted with one teaspoon soda, two 
teaspoons cream-oftartar. and the 
grated rind and Juice of one orange 
and one-half lemon. Bake In shallow 
buttered and floured cake-pans Cover 
wKh orange frosting made like this: 
Boll one cup sugar and one-third cup 
water until It will spin a thread, pour 
alowlv on to the white of egg beaten 
slightly, and beat until wnlxture be
gins to thicken: then add one tea
spoon lemon Juice beaten until a lit
tle stlffer. then cover and let stand a 
few minutes Add two tablespoons 
orange marmalade.

Macaroons.—Break one-half pound 
almond paste Into small pieces and 
mix with the hand, adding gradually 
a cup of sugar less one tablespoon, 
and a scant one-half cup egg whites 
When perfectly blended stir In one- 
third cup powdered sugar Shape, 
using a pastry-bag and tube, on to 
sheets covered with thin paper and 
bake in a alow oven. Remove from 
oven, invert paper and macaroons, 
and wet with a cloth wrung out of 
cold water, when macaroons ntay be 
easily removed. Frost and decorate 
wit It leaves in the form of wreaths

GAS. DYSPEPSIA 
AND: INDIGESTION

“ Pape's Diapepsin” settles sour, 
gassy stomachs in five 

minutes—Time It!
You ijon't wan: a slow remedy when 

your stomach is bad—or an uncertain' 
o n e —or a harmful one—your stomach 
is roo valuable; you mustn't injure It.

I'ape s Diapepr i is noted for its 
speed In giving relief; its harmlesa- 
neaa. tta certain unfailing action in 
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs 
Its milltona of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made it famous the world 
over

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In 
your borne—keep it handy—get a large 
tlfty-cent case from any dealer and 
then If anyona should eat something 
which doesn't agree with them; If 
wbat they eat lays like lead, ferment* 
and aours and forms gas. causes head
ache. dlaxlaess and nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food— 
remember as aoon as Pape's Diapepain 
comes in contact with the stomach all 
such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness certainty and ease In overcoming 
the worst atomacb disorders la a reve
lation to those »ho try It.—Adv.

J More than 120.000.000 people apeak 
German

vfever pass up your friends In order 
to gratify strangers

The diameter of the moon is estl- 
.mated to he 2.162 miles

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain 
the hands. Adv.

It is better to be good for revenue 
only than to he bad for fun

The petroleum industry of the 
United States has more than trebled 
in live years

A young man can sow his own wild 
oats, but his father usually baa to pay 
for the harvesting.

Us« Rosso Eje Balaam for Kêldlof —a- 
•atIon to eyes sod Inflammation of ayas or 
cy«Uda. Ad*.

Within the last two year* agricul
tural wages In Scotland have risen at 
least $30 a year

Many a fellow who waits for some
thing to turn up ends by marrying a 
girl with a pug note

Mr*.Winslow', Bootbio* Syrup for Chttdrea 
teething, softens thv gum», redues« luflsmms- 
UOQ.sUtyS ps.n,eures wind eonr Jbc n UlItlsSA

Time works wonder* Many a young 
widow is really older than many an 
old maid.

and tie wreaths with a red bow of 
ornamental frosting made the same as 
orange frosting omitting the marma- j 
lade and coloring red and green.—* 
Boston Transcript.

Improving With Age.
This lamb Is getting pretty bad." 

said the new clerk “W hat shall I do
with it?”

Doe« it smell rank ' ' Inquired the 
market man

Yes Shall 1 throw It away?"
"No Isabel It venison and mark 

up the price to 60 cents a pound.

Certainly Frightened.
Footelighte—Awful case of stage- 

fright at the theater, last night.
Miss Sue Brette— Did you have it? 
'No; it was the author of the play, 

whom they dared to come before the 
* curtain."

Cucumber-Tomato Relish.
Take one large ripe cucumber, peel 

and slice Place In an enamel kettle 
with a tablespoonful of salt, cover 
with hot water and boll until tender. 
Then take three large ripe tomatoes 
and remove their skins After drain
ing the water from the cucumbers, 
cut tomatoes up and put in with the 
cucumbers. Add one cup of vinegar 
and a small cup of sugar, boll until 
the tomatoes are done; If not salt 
enough, add a little, also a few whole 
cloves and allspice Mix a dessert
spoonful of potato flour with some 
cold vinegar and stir Into the mix
ture after coming to a good boiling 
point. Can hot. This makes a little 
over a pint Jar full.

JOHN JUST COULDN’T MARRY
Had a Peculiar Reaeon, But After All

It I* Always a Good Thing to 
Look Ahead.

'Jovernor-elect Siuart of Virginia, 
who was at the Kalelgh, baa traveled 
in e ,sry  nook and corner of the Old 
Otmlnion. and he knows thousand* of 
voters well enough to call them by 
their flrst names says the Washing
ton Post. The governor waa down In 
one of the southern counties not long 
ago He has a lot of friends In that 
section, and one of bis particular hob
bles is the promotion of the social wel
fare of the negroes. A prosperous 
looking darkey ventured to shake 
hands with the governor-elect, where
upon Governor Stuart remarked:

John. 1 hope you are well and that 
the members of vour family are all 
w ell" •

Everybody'* well,” returned the 
darkey, only Ah hasn't got no fam- 
hly."

W'hy. aren't you married?” In
quired Governor-elect Stuart.

No. Ah Isn't married." replied
John

Well, you ought to get married,' 
adviaed the governor. “Every man 
ought to be married. It la best for 
one's moral and spiritual welfare and 
his material happiness.”

It's this away,' said John. "Ah'd 
lak ptw ful well To git married, but 
.1« ain't got niouey 'null to git a di
vorce It costs some of da niggers 
down heah aa much as $30 to git un
hitched W'by, s.ime of dese lawyers 
makes a good living glttln* divorces 
for us niggers.''

Salisbury Not a Courtier.
The bishop of London on one occa

sion when he went to Buckingham pal
ace told the king that he had passed 
lx>rd Salisbury In an anteroom, but 
the latter did not seem to know him 
Ob,” said King Edward. Ixtrd Salis

bury never recognises anyone, and 
going to a bureau he took out a new 
portrait of himself and handed it to 
the bishop, saying "What do you 
think of this?” "A very excellent like
ness, sir,” said the bishop "W hen I 
showed It to Salisbury.' said the king. 

| "he looked hard at It and then said 
Poor old Huller! I wonder If he a as 

stupid as be looks.' ”

Good Bowels Are
An Ai to G n

Growing Children Need a Mild 
Laxative to Foster Regular 

Bowel Movement.

As a child grows older It requires 
more and more personal attention 
from the mother, aud as the func
tions of the bowels are of the utmost 
Importance to health, great attention 
should be paid to them.

Diet ta of great Importance, and the 
mother should watch the effect of cer
tain food». A food will conatipata one 
and not another, and so we have a 
healthy food like egga causing bilious
ness to thousand*, and a wholeaome 
fruit like banana* constipating many 
It Is alao to be considered that the 
child le growing, and great changes 
are taking place In the young man or 
young woman. The ayatem has not yet 
aettled Itself to lta later routine.

A very valuable remedy at thla 
stage, and one which every growing 
boy and girl should be given often or 
occasionally, according to the Individ
ual circumstance*, la Dr Caldwell'»
Syrup Pepsin. Thla Is a laxative and 
tonlo combined, so mild that It 1* 
given to little babies, and yet equally 
effective In the moat robust constitu
tion At the first sign of a  tendency 
to constipation give a small dose of 
Syrup Pepsin at night on retiring, and 
prompt action will follow In the morn
ing. It not only acts on the stomach 
and bowel* but Its tonic properties 
build up and strengthen the ayetem 

: generally, which Is an opinion shared 
by Mr. John Dey of Bloomfield. N J  
He has a Urge family and at agea 
where the growth and development

mnet be watched Little MuuJ 
thrived especially well oa Dr, 
well's Syrup Pepsin Mr Dsy
ere It the right laxative foryoi] 
old and has found none bettel 
yoang children. 1

The use of Dr. Caldweir, arnilJ 
■In will tench you to avoid 
»alts and pllla, aa the> are too ^  
for the majority and their e!«1 
only temporary. Syrup Pepein^" 
permanent reaulta, and It can b* 
venlently obtained of any neirbjb 
gtit at flfty cents and one dolU,,y 
tie. Results are always gUlrut( 1 
money will be refunded

Families wishing to try th « ,, 
pie bottle can obtain It postpaid t 
dressing Dr. W. H. Caldnefl, foil 
Ington St., Montlcello. Ill \ . 
card with your aim« and addrw 
it will do.

s c
ros

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

MALARIA general TOMIC
If not sold by your druggist, will be sent by Parcels Poet 
on receipt of price. Art*er Peter 4k C e , LselsvilU, Ky,

NOT MUCH OF A PROBLEM

In the Hospital.
What Is the matter with this pro

hibition patient, doctor’ ”
What might b<- expected Water 

on the brain "

It takes a pessimist to worry over
a Job lot of possibilities that never
develop

SKIN CLEARED 
By Simple Change in Food.

It has been said by a physician that
mos' disease: arc the result of indi
gestion.

There s undoubtedly *nuch truth In 
the statement, even to the cause of 
many unsightly eruptions, which many 
suppose can be removed by applying 
some remedy on the outside.

By changing her food a Kan glr! 
w as relieved of an eczema which v as 
a great annoyance to her She writes: 

For five months I was suffering 
with an eruption on my face and 
bands which our doctor called eczema 
and which caused me a great deal of 
inconvenience. The suffering was al
most unbearable.

The medicine I Icyik only gave me 
temporary relief. One day I happened 
to read somewhere that eczema waa 
caused by Indigestion Then 1 read 
that many person* had been relieved 
of indigestion by eating Grape-Nut*.

*'I decided to try It I liked the 
taste of the food and was particularly 
pleased to notice that my digestion 
was improving and that the eruption 
was disappearing as If by magic. I 
had at last found, in this great food, 
something that re. cited my trouble.

"When I find a victim of this affile 
tion 1 remember my own former suf
fering and advise a trial of Grape-Nuts 
food instead of medicines ”

Name given by Postum Co, Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read ' Th«* Road to Well- 
ville." in pkga. "There's a Reason.”

E v e r  re s *  (b e  a b n v e  le t t e r f  A  see, 
• a t a p p e a rs  tre a t t im e  ts  t it s « .  T b t )  
are  i r a u l t r ,  t re e , s a d  f a l l  * f  b a a a i

Chestnut Salad.
The chestnuts are shelled, blanched, 

peeled and boiled gently In salted wa
ter until they are mealy Then drain 
and pour over them, while yet warm, 
a little FYench dressing Set aside to 
cool. Do not mix until ready to send 
to the table Then have ready an equal 
quantity of aweet oranges cut In dice 
and dressed with oil and lemon Juice, 
a pinch of salt and a dash of paprika 
Add a few spoonfuls of whipped cream 
to a good stiff mayonnaise and blend 
all together Drain the orange dice 
and reserve the Juice, which escapes 
for flavoring a dessert sauce or makln| 
a fruit Jelly

FACE FULL OF PIMPLES
Ruffin, X. C —“Ily face became full 

ol pimples and blackheadg, and 
would itcb, burn and smart. The skin 
was rough and red I waa really 
ashamed of my face. My arms and 
back were affected almost as badly. 
The pimples would fester and there 
would come a dry scab on top. The 
trouble caused my face to be disfig
ured badly and the itching would both
er me so I could not sleep well nlghta, 
especially during warm weather.

The trouble laated me three long 
years wlthou- anything doing me any 
good until a f'lend told me about Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment and then I 
decided to try them. After the Drat 
application I «ould see some Improve
ment. After using Cuttcura Soap and 
Ointment two weeks I did not k>ok 
like the same person; most of the 
pimples bad liaappeared. At the end 
of four weeks I was completely 
cured” (Signed) Miss Mamie Mitch
ell. Jan 9. m $.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free, with 32-p Skin Book Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston " —Adv.

Oyster Soup a ta Creole.
For a quart of oysters you will need 

hout a cupful of fried bread crumbs 
Drain the oysters and add the Juice to 
a pint of clear water. Now put a piece 
of butter the size of two walnuts In a 
► aucepan Add a tablespoonful of flour 
and stir till It browne. without burn
ing. Take It from the Are and season 
it with pepper cayenne and a dash of 
salt. Add the liquid from the oysters 
and the water, mix thoroughly and al
low the mixture to simmer for half ar
bour Just before serving add the 
fried bread crumbs and a little chopped 
Parsley, If available.

Plant Foods.
Plant-foods are necessary to pre

serve thrift throughout the winter
Some use a tea made from poultry 

droppings hut extreme care must be 
■aken that It is well diluted, and there 
*s still more or less trouble with In 
lects as a result

We have found liquid ammonia, 
though a less complete plant food. I 
much more agreeable to use Using | 
a teaspoonful to each quart of water, 
keeps the plant* >n growing condl- ! 
tton and with healthy foliage 

_
Fruit Dainty.

Two cupful* seeded white grapes 
two cupfuls chopped apples, one cup
ful celery, one cupful nuta chopped, 
one cupful marshmallows cut In 
pieces, one-half cupful candled cher
ries. Whip one pint of cream, sweet
ened slightly; two sweet green peje 
pers, dressing Just before serving

H * Life-Story.
Excuse no sir,” said the seedy one 

!n the hotel lobby, "but though a 
stranger to n >, your face seems famil
iar Have v i any relatives in Atlan
t a "

Not one was the reply. "Years 
ago I floated lown the Chattahoochee 
riv-»r on a raf leaving all my relatives 
behind. Th- raft was wrecked In a 
storm and 1 ! id to swim ashore, with 
a t ‘-pound <a flsh In tow. I traded the 
flsh for a w- ek’s board, put an ad' 
In the I.o*' column, recovered my 
wr>‘ck‘ d raft and started a lumber 
yard You 1  get a doubleheader of 
near beer at t ,e bar on the left; here's 
tha price itanta Constitution.

She Mad* Up a Mixture of Sag* Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color.

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching 
scalp and stops falling batr. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which ts 
tnussy and troublesome Nowadays, 
by aBklng at any store for "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,” you 

I will get a large bottle of this famous 
old recipe for about 50 cents 

i Don't stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 

1 your hair, as it does It so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and draw this 

. through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap- 

I plication or two. your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy Adv.

Th* Marriageable Girl.
The most delightful houses to visit 

are those belonging to certain women 
who took their college degrees and 
spent their time until marriage in 
teaching or in similar occupations 

'T he husbands have gained companions 
as well as cooks and housekeepers, 
and the concentration that enabled 
those women to gain their degree is 
now turned to making their wifehood 
a success

They certalrjy do play golf or ten
nis or walk for exercise. They pal 
with their husbands on equal terms. 
The fact that they have one accom
plishment puts them on a footing with 
the learned class

One accomplishment always leads 
to many.' 8o the parents who allow 
their daughters to Bit down and wait 
on the ehance of a husband s turning 
up are sadly neglecting their duty

Remember: The day is past when
women take pride In saying, 1 never 
did a day’s work In my life " Such 
pride is that of Idiots.—Exchange

OUCH BACKACHE, 
I B  UUHE BACK

Observing Boy Had Sure Way of Oe- 
termming th* Breed of Chicken 

Served for Dinner.

At a recent dinner In a suburban 
district, where all the guests were 
amateur chicken raisers, after a die 
cusston of the egg problem the conver 
satton turned to the best breed of 
hens After the good points of Orp
ingtons. Minorca*. Leghorn* and oth 
era had all been brought forth the 
host said:

Well, the ultimate end of every 
chicken Is the pot. and you can t tell 
the difference when It is on the table 
Let s see how ntauy can tell what | 
kind of a hen we have )nat eaten "

All agreed It was a very good kind, 
but there were many guesses as to the 
breed. The only child at the table, a 
twelve-year-old boy, was the one who 
gue*sed correctly.

The host beamed on him and said 
"Jimmie, how did you know It was a 
Plymouth Rock’ ''

' Oh. that was ea*y." he replied ' I 
found a feather In the gravy "

Calumet the Secret of Economy

Rub

Th* Answer.
'I t  Is very strange."
"What is ’ '
' The hats of today are not as be

coming to mi style of beauty as were 
the hats of 2i) years ago."

"Your style of beauty la not as be
coming to hata as It was 24 years 
ago "

Cough« and ' I d«  esnnot hold out against 
I>e»n « Menti luted Cough Drop«. A single 
do*« give« reli-l—Be at all Druggists

The idea* of a young man are apt to 
undergo a radical change after trottlgg 
a couple ot - ontha in double harness.

pain away with a small 
trial bottle of old 

“St. Jacobs Oil”

W in»* *>1"  -S Bronptljr from ih» human 
*r«t»m with lw. retry's Vermifuge Dead ■hot ' A* «

John 'duincy Adams was secretary 
of the Russia* Legation at 14 and
minister to Holland st 27.

Fillets of Weakflsh.
Take a three-pound flsh. cut off the 

fierid and tall, split the flsh «rough 
thp back, and take out the bone, cut 
these two pieces Into four or six, sea
son with aalt and pept*r. Dip each 
piece Into melted butter; then roll ia 
-nim bi and broil on both eldea.

Our !d»-a of an earthly angel Is a 
satisfactory wife

When your hack is sore and lame 
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism 
has you stiffened up. don't suffer! <*ot 
a small trial battle of old. honest "St. 
Jacobs OU” at any store, pour a little 
In your hand am) rub it right on your 
back, and by the time you count flfty. 
the soreness Is gone.

Don't stay crippled' This soothing, 
penetrating oil takes the ache and 
pain right out and ends the misery. 
It Is magical, yet absolutely harmless 
and doesn't burn the skin

Nothing else slops lumbago, sciatica 
and lame back misery go promptly and 
surely. It never disappoints!—Adv.

Vastly BtnsfUed.
On a Anal examination paper In 

, English and elocution for students In 
I the first term of the high school 
j course, one of the que*tions was: 

State how you were benefited by the 
I work of the term In English and elo

cution Two of the students, accord 
Ing to their own testimony, were bene
fited as follows;

"I used to say Eyetallan and leave 
out my comers, but now I am cured by 
my English coarse.”

I used lo say quit your kiddin'. but 
now | say quit your kidding " \>w
York Evening Boat.

Th» high co st o f living no w ad ay s, and  
th e  way prices a re  stead ily  , lim bing «ky- 
w arda. 1» m ak in g  econom y In th e  k itch en  
even  m ore Im p ortan t th an  tt w a* In th e  
good old -lay s o| our th r if ty  an  eeto ra  
But how to  a ch iev e  e c o n o m y ' T h ere 's  
th e rub!

In m an y  lines. It depends alm ost e n 
tirely  on th e  h ousew ife'« know ledge o f  
food * ond on h er w a te h fu k ie « « -b u t f o r 
tu n ate ly . in one line, bak ing, econom y  
can  be m ade a lm o st a u to m a tic  bv the use 
Of the fam o u s C alu m et B ak in g  Pow der.

E con om y  In baking, as ev ery  good cook  
known, dependa not ao m uch on econom y  
In buying the m ate ria l»  a s  on th e su. ess  
o f her baking» F a ilu re s  m ean w aate -f  
bigger lo*»e* by fa r  th a n  th e  sav in g s ah» 
m ak es In buying. And th e f a c t  th a t C a lu 
m et ab solu tely  p rev en t« failu re« «n-1 
m ak e» ev ery  bak in g  su ccessfu l ha» m ade  
It the fa v o rite  o f  ev ery  cook th a t -e*k «  
to  be econom ical In o th er word« '•»tu- 
m et ts th e se c re t  o f  econ om y In b«k!ng.

I t  Is th e  p u rest, to o -a t te s te d  by hun
dreds of leading p h ysician s—and a« for  
It* general q u ality . It Is enough to  say  
th a t  C alum et h a» receiv ed  th e  highest 
aw ard » a t tw o W o rld 's  P u re  Food  E ap ost- 
tlo n a- ona In C hicag o . Ill . and th e o th er  
in P art» . F ra n c e . In M arch . 1J12 Adv

Not On# Alike.
Our neighbor's wife reports this 

conversation with the young man who 
come* to take the grocery orders

"Step In and get warm—you look 
half frozen."

Thank you, ma am It’s queer' 
w eather we're getting "

Yes. it's so changeable 
That’s the word, nmam We don’t , 

set a single day alike, do we* —CleYe- 
land Plain Dealer

Icele** Refrigerator
Wltat might be termed an iceless re- | 

frlgerator has been invented by an 
Oregon man, a double-walled che*t 
between the walls of which is packed 
salt to protect Its contents from sur 
roffndlng warm air

Employment bureaus have been pro
vided fur the Philippines by the c,ov- 
ernmont

Why Suffer From Hi 
Nuuralgia, Rhtunatia|

l i s l ' i  Lights ta» Oil jiuckbs
the pain The Hurting «ad Actual 
*1 nust lostwotly A truly » <nl«rfcln 
tor those who suffer It is «stoos 
the p«ia fades away th» n. mec; I 
L lfih te lsi O il cornet o .oouett 
So many people are prai«nt( it I 
can no longer doubt 1 r Cue, I 
Bruise* and Sprains it it ..npv 
dealers sell Hunt's llgbtslsg 0$| 
«5 and jo  cent bottles or bv a«: I

A. I .  Richard« MedloInU 
Shtrman

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine time* in ten when the I 
right the stomach and bowels at a
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly < 
pel a lary liver tog
do its duty.

Cures Ce
•bps tton, Ia>  ̂
digeehee
Sick
H oadarlte.fi
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSL. SMAUP

Genuine must bear Sgnatut

FREE TO ALL SUFFEIlif>uf*el OUTOMu»!»' BUM Ik'»' *UT . *1•urrta frxx« kidmiy. mladdeb wievolI *  
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I0NEY«!
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rif Wh  «artfil prtBB*. HU Hr nfMrBBL  —A •Wàb pH« Ila».a. Rabil * aova, UllM iia, by.
AfifilfifU fi f  mr%. Mida*. "•bL bMMMMIM«. Ul

------RärkTI
hair bal

A toll#* pr*i*r»tM*fielpB BofirHi I
F«r lUatona# GfeffJ
•ut jr toGrs y or#ae. and« OsiVr>0^

nritaw i ir a m  cti»t *»<information from K K Wb**< I L■W'uf,
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W h e n e v e r  Y o u  M e e d  m G e n e r a l T a *

T a k e G ro v o ^ s
T h e  O ld  S ta n d a r d

G ro v e 's  T a s te le s s  
c h in  T o n loi 6mfl1 Straagthaalac TmIc, Meant !•'**«Jj

li»»r, Drlm Out Malaria, Enriches tit Blot« tag Ballit Up tin Whait
Tou know What you are taking when yon take Oroee'e “  ' '  l ;" ™ *'
tome J m“ *  .* pr!nt^1 «h »very label, showing that Itwme properties of QUIVi k f  . . j  , 0 0 «

------- . . .  ».............. tniivHcs II I  DIOSI ino MIIN up ™  I» ""* '

th*1 f^mnlJu**’ UkiB*  "k * *  y°° t»kfi Orore'e Tuteles» chili T»^¡
tonic PrJ nW  ^  *Terr  W *l. showing that It conUins th«
Fevw w S : i 0,rgU,NiNE *"d ,R0N'
N atu »  7 ?  Lost of Appetite. Gives l i f « * » ^
For gr*wn r*or7 u 7  7  ^^<7 Children. A True Tonlo end Surs i f ^ J

grown people and children, ('uamuteed by yonr Druggist. W e ® * .*

Death lurks In A Weak Heart
anyfieid Drug O n , M am »hia, T urn. Prie* t l .00
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